Installation / QuickStart for:
Comm 1 Messenger  &  Comm One Gateway
file updated:  May 2021

The "Comm 1 Messenger" software is the end-user Windows application that enables users to send messages to recipients and groups.  You may install this on as many computers/workstations as you like. There is no limit. 
The "Comm One Gateway" refers to the server installation, along with its associated database and other files.  Note, this is a special version of the Gateway software, designed to run as the server for the Comm 1 Messenger.  It is different than the 'standard' version of the Comm One Gateway.

Comm One Gateway installation
This installation should be run on your server (although technically it doesn't have to be a Windows 'server' operating system).  It includes the Nexus database, the Comm One Gateway application, the Email-Snpp-Http Sender, the Data Admin application, and the (optional) Web Sender web application.
IMPORTANT -- You will need to run this installation as an Administrator by right-clicking on the file and choosing ‘Run as Administrator’.
Run the installation file:  GatewaySetupV4.exe
It is recommended that you leave the installation directory at its default location:
	c:\program files (x86)\comm one gateway
		...OR...
	c:\program files\comm one gateway

NexusDB Initial Setup
At the end of the installation, the "NexusDB Initial Setup" application should appear.  Make sure the checkboxes on the right side of the screen are both checked and then click the 'Setup NexusDB' button.  This should perform the initial setup on the database, adding the database 'Alias'  and one or more Users.  Look for the 'Success' message at the end.  If you get a 'Failure' message, contact Comm One. 
Then close that application.
That should be the end of the installation.

[Optional -- Troubleshooting]   If you suspect something didn't install properly and you want to see if the Nexus Database service was successfully installed, you can go to your Start menu, and run the program: services.msc  (type: services.msc).  This should display a list of the Windows Services.  In the services list, look for an entry named: 'NexusDB Server V4'  and check to see that it is started.  If for some reason the installation failed to install and start the Nexus DB service, you may have to start it manually.  Contact Comm One for information.
Note:  The Nexus DB server is the database server application (service) that must always be running in order for the Gateway and other software to function.  Because it can run as a service, it will automatically start when the server/PC starts, and you should rarely have to be concerned with it.

Web Sender web application   (optional)
The Comm One Web Sender is the browser-based component of this package (which you may or may not have purchased).  It is provided as a Windows service.  For info on installing and using it, see the WEB_READ_ME file in your "\web service" subdirectory, under the main directory where this software was installed.  (i.e.  c:\program files (x86)\comm one gateway\web service)



Starting Up The Software ...

Start the Comm One Gateway software  (Start Menu / Comm One Gateway / Comm One Gateway)
In the Configure menu, click Configuration.  On the SNPP tab, check Enable Snpp.  Leave the port number at its default setting, 444.  Set the Max message length to the maximum length of messages you want to accept from the Comm 1 Messenger.
On the General tab, check Autostart Communications.  This forces the Gateway to go ahead and start communications when the application starts.
Save your changes and restart the software application.
NOTE:  The Comm One Gateway application is the main server application and should always be up and running.

Start the Email Snpp Http Sender  (Start menu / Comm One Gateway / Email Snpp Http sender)
In the configuration...if you want the software to be able to send outgoing email messages, set the 'outgoingMailServer' to the ip address or host name of your mail server.  This is where this application will attempt to send all outgoing email messages.  You can also set the emailPort, and the mailserverUser and mailserverPass.  Set the email_from_address to whatever you'd like to use as the 'from' address for outgoing emails.
For starters, you can leave the other settings as is.  Save your changes and restart the application.
NOTE:  The Email Snpp Http Sender application is responsible for sending all the outgoing messages (email, snpp, http/SMS), so it should remain up and running.  Without this application running, messages won't be sent out.


Start the Gateway Data Admin  (Start menu / Comm One Gateway / Gateway Data Admin)
This is the application used for accessing the database of Contacts, Groups, and Services.  It requires a user/password combination to log in. (as a default, you can use: Administrator / NexusDB)
This application is installed on the server along with the Gateway and Email-Snpp-Http Sender ...However, you can also place this application (Data Admin) on any other computer on your network from which you would like to access the database.  The application consists of only the two files: dataAdmin.exe and dataAdmin.ini, so you can simply copy those two files over to a folder on another computer, and then access your database remotely from there.
In the configuration of this application, there is only the IP address and the DB Alias.  If you're running this application on the same machine as the server, you can simply use 127.0.0.1 (or 'localhost') as the ip address.  If you're running this application remotely, you'll need to enter the ip of your server.

Once logged into the Data Admin application, you'll see tabs for CONTACTS, GROUPS, and SERVICES.
Contacts are the people in the database, the recipients to which your system can send messages.  Each contact has a first and last name, a unique 7-digit contact ID, up to 2 phones, 2 pagers, and 2 email addresses.
Groups are groups of contacts.  Up to 200 groups can be created, and each group can contain as many contacts as you like.  A group must have a group name; the description is optional.
Services define where and how the software sends its outgoing messages.  For sms (text) messages, the software currently only supports one service, called CDyne, through which outgoing sms messages can be sent.  You will need to set up your own CDyne “SMS Notify” account (see Cdyne.com).   For paging services, the software uses SNPP or Email to send the pages.  For Snpp, you'll need to know the ip address / hostname of each snpp service you want to set up...for Email, you'll need to know the domain name of the email address. (see the example instructions below)
When you first install the software, there will already be a 'CDyne' service set up for you...however, you'll need to add the 'License' number to it to make it functional.

Setting up a New Service:

To add a new Paging service, using Snpp:
Click the New Service button.  Give it a service name, like "ABC Paging Co.".  Make sure the 'paging service' checkbox is checked.  Set Connect Type to 'snpp'.  Enter the IP address of the snpp paging server.  To save, click Update.

To add a new Paging service, using Email:
Click the New Service button.  Give it a service name, like "ABC Paging Co".  Make sure the 'paging service' checkbox is checked.  Set Connect Type to 'email'.  Leave the IP address field blank.  In the Email Domain field, enter the domain name for the email address, starting with "@".  For example:  @smtp.yourpagingcompany.com    To save, click Update.   (Note: when sending out messages this way, the software will append the domain name to the contact's pager id to form a valid email address, for example:  8435551234@smtp.yourpagingcompany.com )

To add a new Paging service for the local tnpp serial port:
Click the New Service button.  Give it a service name, like "Local Paging Terminal".  Make sure the 'paging service' checkbox is checked.  Set Connect Type to 'tnpp_ser'.  That should be all you have to do on that one.  To save, click Update.  (you'll also need to make sure the tnpp serial port is setup in the Comm One Gateway configuration)

To add a new Mobile Phone SMS service, using Email:  (email to sms)
Click the New Service button.  Give it a service name, like: "Verizon smtp".  Make sure the 'paging service' checkbox is NOT checked.  Set Connect Type to 'email'.  Leave the IP address field blank.   In the Email Domain field, enter the domain name for the email address, starting with "@".  You'll need to know the domain name for whichever carrier you're trying to add ...for example, Verizon is:  @vtext.com.  AT&T is: @txt.att.net.   The other carriers have their own domain names for this 'email to text' service.

To enable the CDyne service, for Mobile Phone SMS text messaging:
You should already have a service named "CDyne - SMS".  Make sure the misc field is:  cdyne.  The 'paging service' box should Not be checked, and the 'connect type' should be: httppost.  In the license field, you'll need to enter a valid CDyne license for your account.  (see Cdyne.com, and their 'SMS Notify' service for more info)



Comm 1 Messenger installation  (install on user workstation(s))
The Comm 1 Messenger is the Windows GUI application that you can use to send messages to the Gateway.  This application could of course be installed on your server, but usually its installed on end-user workstations, laptops, or anywhere else you'd like.  When it starts up, it retrieves the contacts and groups from the server...it then allows the user to send a message to one or more contacts, or to a group.  The message is sent to the Gateway software where it is processed and then sent to the recipient's device(s).
To install it, run the file:  setup_Comm1Msgr.exe  and follow the prompts.  This is a very simple installation which only installs 2 files.
When you start the application for the first time, you'll probably need to go into the Configuration and enter the ip address of your server (where your Comm One Gateway is installed).


Firewall / Port numbers
If you are running a firewall, these are the port numbers that should be opened up on your server:
·	port 16000, incoming  (for connections to Nexus database)
·	port 444, incoming  (for snpp connections, including the Comm 1 Messenger)
·	port 444, Outgoing  (for outbound snpp, if applicable)
·	port 80, Outgoing  (for http post's to 'Cdyne' service, if applicable)
·	port 25, Outgoing  (for outbound email, if applicable)

